
- SUPPORT THE STRONG YOUNG 
WOMEN THROUGH YOUR LOCAL 
ROTARY GROUP

- DONATE DIRECTLY
- Mail a check
- Donate onl ine

- SPREAD THE WORD:
- Tel l your friends
- Organize or host  a Rotary (or 

church, school, etc.) 
presentat ion about  the program

S U P P O R T  T H E  
S T R O N G  Y O U N G  

W O M E N

www.f r iendsofkakam ega.org

51 Hunt er  Rd
Freepor t , ME 04032

Friends of Kakamega is a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization, 
and all contributions are fully tax-deductible. 

At left, 
Clementine 
harvests sukuma 
leaves from one 
of her  "vertical 
sack gardens," 
which are 
protected from 
eager chickens by 
a fence that is 
also made of old 
sacks.  Below, 

Clementine poses with her newly-bought  heifer, an 
investment she was able to achieve using  profits from her 
horticulture business.Women do not traditionally own 
cattle and this is a big, bold achievement for her.

Give online at friendsofkakamega.org/donate 
Or mail a check to "Friends of Kakamega" at:

Rotarians from District 7780  during a visit to one 
of the Strong Young Women's farms in April, 2018.

 Kakam ega Orphans Care Cent re
(KOCC)

The 
Strong Young 

Women  Program

a project  from

Above, nutritionist and Care Centre grad Priscah teaches 

about growing healthy foods for good family diet..

in partnership with



PRO GRAM  OV ERV IEW

The Strong Young Women program is 
the current version of a series of 
grant-funded programs run by 
Kakamega Orphans Care Centre to 
train youth in agriculture. 
 

Nearly 100 youth have been the 
beneficiaries of our previous years? 
programs, funded by grants from the 
Avison Family Foundation and Rotary 
Club of Freeport.

The Strong Young Women program 
offers 25 young women t raining in 
agricultural small business  while also 
providing them with micro-grants to 
help start  their independent  
agriculture ventures. 

? A series of workshops, field trips, 
and guest speakers, followed by a 
micro-grant to launch their new 
businesses
 

? Educat ion and advice on-site 
through extension visits
 

? Workshops led by subject experts 
on non-agriculture topics including 
micro-credit , family nutrit ion, and 
sexual & reproduct ive health

- In 2018, we only had funding for a  
scaled down program, but it  st ill 
cont inued at half-force 

 

- In 2019, we hope to run a new 
program with 25 new part icipants,  
cost ing about  $12,000

- This works out  to  $480 per young 
woman in the program

- Roughly 40% of the budget will go 
toward materials and running 
workshops, field trips, and other 
educat ion efforts, including a 
mentorship program tying the old 
and new cohorts

- Roughly 30% of the budget will go 
toward paying the farm programs 
educator and reimbursing his 
regular travel to the part icipants? 
farms

- Roughly 30% of the budget will go 
toward small start-up grants of 
about $200 each, to help the young 
women launch their farm business 
ventures

FUNDING NEEDS  2019:

CU RRICU LU M

B ACKGRO U N D

At left, farm educator Aflred makes a point about 
veggies. At right, some of the young women practice 
planting a space-efficient "vertical sack garden."

At left, participant Eclay  (from the front cover) stands 
with a bumper crop of kale. At right, she relaxes with her 
family in a home they put up with help from her farm 
proits. Their old one-room house is now her chicken coop. 

Above, a smiling participant and her two children.

The Strong Young Women group poses for a photo


